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HOUSE FURNISIIiriG GOODS.

Lot ua namo a f: w:
r

Firo, : olid oak bed room suite,
$17.50, Parlor suite, $20.00

Rogers, tost, triple plated

k Vivos and forks, $3.49 doz.,

All vool injrain carpets, 49c yd.,

Tapestry brussels carpet 49c yd.,

Full size bo J blankets 47c a pr.,

Wall paper, any kind ,2c a roll.

EVER-THIN-
G t iuin'.s'.- - a lutse about 25 per cent. less

than u can buy it elsewhere.

N. Y FURNITURE CO.,
Q2 I :k. St.,

' have the

Largest and Best
Line of

Rubber;
Leather &

Felt
Boots

Yon wish t) select fron.

; Tins vV and $1. will Imy si pair of men's
'wil Artico lwforc Tuesday.
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npp-u- n. hi IHK OaILY HUitlNK
ftnmu tittle hU" ir and K Inn
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Hulf-TOll- P IllllMl'ltttoUrt, HltlltiHOIIM Itl'lllt
Iii(lntiiiiHtftirtmif hi. Ag

ricultural MniU-r- t mid t'onipu-h- t n- -t

Jervis.

inn reliable Klimnulnl mid Market report ""try merchants, and Is clean,
: Interesting mid Instructive.

Kegitlurnhxcrluiloii price. (IU11 car , Hiular price. 1,00 a year
Wo fin ill h ll ullh THK FRKXd fori We funiUh U with THE PRE-- ! for

tA por year tl 5 per year.

Send all orders to PI IE COUNTY PRESS, . lilford, Pa.
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Tn bi. it in all I ikik Iio
V, !!! go n i be u.se- nr il:t t i..- - wink
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- 21 Front St.,
. Port Jervis.

FAMILY NESW PAPER
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'H.-SCHAFRAMSK-

The UP-TO-DA- CLOTHIER!

Big bargain in Men's, Boys and Childrens

clothing;, bootVhocs and ruhltcrs.

the late t tyles and co'oi'b in Overcoats and

suits kept constantly in stock, also in our furnishing

gotnls de; ailment.

All kinds o'" fc"t ' oots ..nd rublieis.

If in need of anything in -

our line we can save you

money by trading with us.

uui SHI
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WIT AND WISDOM.

How often people say "I don'l
Mire," wlu'li tlie.v do rare. Atchison
lilolm.

A man's fitt care should lie-- to ovo-i-

tlie repronrhes of his nn n heiirt. Ad-

dison.
Itijrnr "All, kind sir, lie charita-

ble!" Citizen "1 will I won't enll
cop." Jniljre.

Ambition Is the road that leads t
fame, but you ean't trnirl over it or
a pus. Vhicnfro Iaily tews.

Hicks "What Is jour favorite
dainty?" Wicks 'TipV feet." Hick!

"The idea of calling piR' feet a

dainty!" Soininerville Journal.
"It wan a very simple wedding.'

Vid the sweet younu thing. "I nevei
heard of one that wasn't." snorted Ih
avage bachelor. Indianapolis Press

Nellie "I'harlie sys 1 grow inorf
beautiful every time he sees me.'
Maude "If that's the caw. you ought
to have him cull twice n day." Tlu
King. .

"Alice. I do lioe you are not getting
to be fond of that, voting man wh
liviK next door." "iTut, mamma, .vol
know we are told to love our neigh-
bors. And I do." Philadelphia Itul
let in.

A It' t Thin. .lawks (on nrrivnl ol
dusty cyclist) "Come a long way'?'"
Cyclist "Hat her." dawks "ThoogM
so; your wheel look tired." Cyclist
"They're less tired than when
started this morning." Janks "Hiih'i
that?" Cyclist "Heeause mine of Iff
worn off, of course." Ally fnoper.

KING WHO DIED IN POVERTY.

Cor1eaM Monarch Whn.e Tuinltoa
fftlll fttnnit. In a London

Chnreh5-aril- .

The tombstone of "a king who dieo
in poverty atlll stands in the (iod'i
acre which surrounds the parish
church of Soho. London.

King Theodore of Corsica was borr
t Metz in 1896. Invited by the gen-era- l

assembly of the Corsieans to be
come their king, he waa duly crowned
in 736, but a few years sufiiced tt
exhuus-- hia personal wealth. Aftel
appointing a regency of 30 nobles tt
manage the state in his absence, lit
commenced a pilgrimage of solicita
tion to obtnin foreign aid and money
to support his rank and style as kinp
of Corsica, says a London paper.

He was more or less hospitably re
ceived in several courts, but rhe priint
object of his mission was not achieved
Arriving in England at last, he wai
referred to the admiral of the Me-
diterranean fleet, who would aid hire
by order of the home government
Hut when King Theodore learned thai
his landing would be opposed he re
turned to England.

Haying borrowed on the continent
where and when opportunity present-
ed itself, he laid himself open to 1 lie
wiles of the Genoese nobles, who were
ever scheming- and plotting against
him. He was arrested for a debt ol
5.0(10 florins in Amsterdam and thrown
ln.to prison, but subsequently releasee
by a subscription being raised by
Jews and foreigners to liquidate hit
debt. A Spanish Jew advanced hire
12,000 florins, nnd In 1738 he unsuccess-
fully attempted a landing In Corsica.
' Hack again to England, where h
received considerable sympathy and
support, he was again seized for debt
and cast into the.king's bench prison.
In prison he affected ns regal a Btatt
of demeanor as his surroundings al
lowed and received his various visit-
ors with an amount of pomp and cer-
emony rather ludicrous and pathetle.
Here he remnined until he was re-

leased on his surrendering his king-
dom for the benefit of his creditors.
On Mb re'ease he took a chair to the
house of the Portuguese minister, he
being away from home, and King
Theodore, not having the wherewithal
to pay for his conveyance, requested
the chairman to carry him to the
house of a tailor in Sohq, which was
done. The man of scissors and cloth
paid the fare and gave the pauper
king shelter. Theodore was taken ill
the next day and died three days later
without a sixpence In his pocket..

Horace Walpole, who had done him
many acts of kindness during his life,
raised a subscription to bury him and
composed his epitaph. Smollett de-

scribes his person and character In
"Kerdinand Count Fathom,"

The original mural tablet has been
made more imposing by the addition
of a d molding.

The inscription reads: "Near this
place Is Interred Theodore, king of
Corsica, who died in this parish on De
cember II, 1736, immediately after
leaving the king's bench prison, by
the benefit of the act of Insolvency;
in consequence of which he registered
his kimrdnm of Corsica for the use of
his creditors.
"The frTav., great teacher, to a level

brings
Heroes and beggars, galley slaves and

kings.
But Theodore this moral learned e'er

dead.
Fate pour'd Its lessons on his living head;
bestowed a kingdom and denied him

breath."
I'nder this monument is one to Wil-

liam llulett. who also finds a resting
place in the churchyard.

American. Keening; the Lend.
British railway manufacturers ar

indignant at the manner in which they
have lost the contracts for rebuilding
the South Africuu railways. It seems
that American has ousted the British
contractors. Maj. Girouard, an Amer-
ican, who has absolute charge of the
reconstruction and direvtion of the
Transvaal railways, is responsible for
this, seeing that he has invited Ameri-
can firms only to submit estimates, etc.,
for the work. It was American firms
a!so who supplied most of the .material
fur the Soudan railway, which wusaiso
nutler the direction of Maj. Girouard,
and built the Atbura bridge. N. Y.
btiu.
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Gcnuiitt atsmoed C. C C Never (old In bulk,

beware of the dealer who tries to txli
uiikUuji )uat al jouu."

.3AdveiIiro tu tho l'Ufcn.

Mr. Manltasset (in Justiflcntltvn)
You will often hear 'it argued that
the presence nf a young lady type-
writer In an olllce has a refining in-

fluence.
Mrs. Maiihnswt (acridly) Well. I

have noticed that since you engaged
one. instead of growling "What's
that?" or "I'mph!" when I speak to
you, you have acquired the habit of
Baying, "What, dear?" and "Kh, love?"

ltronklyn Kagle.

!"o( by C'aolee,
"When doe a wnti become a seam-

stress?"
"When be hems and haws."
"No."
"When he threads his way."
"No."
' When he rips ami tears. "

"No."
"(ilre It tip."
"Never, if he can help it." Boston

f'hristinn Heglster.

Betnrned wltb Thank..
"I come," began the poor woman

In the thin shawl, "to ask you for
something to keep the 'wolf from the
door.' "

The manufacturer took something
from a shelf.

"Here Is one of our patented game
traps. Set It a little dislance away
and the wolf will never reach the
door." Chicago Daily News.

Sin One lo Clnarrel With.
"I hope things are more peaceful in

the choir than formerly." said the
pastor.

"Yes. sir," replied the organist; "if
perfectly calm now."

"I'm glad to hear It. How w as peace
restored ?"

"Everybody excepting myself re-

signed." Tit-Hit-

No Accident.
Foreman (coroner's jury) Wal, we

brought in a verdict that Bill come to
his driath from natural causes.

Citizen t thought he blew down a

gun-barr- to see If it was loaded?
Foreman He did. Hut Bill was such

a natural-bor- dum fool it was only
natural for him to die some aech a way
as that! Puck.

t'aele.s to Rxplspc.
"Here, Maria, put this letter in youi

north pole."
"In my north pole, John?"
"Yes, in your pocket."
"But why do you call it the north

pole?"
"Because it in bo hard to find."

Chicago Daily News.

Between FrlendaV of Oonr.e.
"Yes; he knelt at my feet," said the

one in blue.
"Indeed?" returned the one in gray.
"For fully 15 minutes," went on the

one in blue.
"Some of these shoe clerks are aw-

fully slow in fitting one, are they
not?" suggested the one in gray. Chi-

cago Post.
Linguist..

Towne I came across a street car
conductor who could conrerae
in classical Greek.

Browne I'shawl That's nothing.
There's a whole gang of boys mere
bootblacks down near our olllce who
can talk Italian to but the hand. Phil-
adelphia 1'resB.

His Identltr.
"Who," said Cumso to Cawker, "is

that individual who is inveighing so
violently upon the injustice of gov-

ernment without the consent of the
governed?"

"That's Mr. Ilenpeek." Town Top-
ics.

The Reason.
The cold makes Phyllis look a fright.

It purples her sweet nose;
It reddens both her pretty eyes.

Moreover nip. her toes.
Still I'liyllla doe.tr t hate tha cold.

The reason of It Is,
Her daddy Is the Iceman,

And needs It In his "oil."
Brooklyn Life.

OLD SHU MATCHED.

fihortby Have you heard my last lit-

tle joke?
Longby Oh. yes, old man; heard it

years ago. Ally Sloper.

In Boston.
Minerva Yes; he and I had a de-

lightful conversation last night, and
the theme was love I

Diana Indeed?
Minerva Y'es; we were discusKing-whethe- r

love is subjective or objective.
-- Puck.

lira. tie Menonre..
Voice (from stairs) Has that

young man gone home yet?
Edith papal
Voice Sing something for him at

once! If that doesn't start him I'll
shoot him! Judge.

Uetllnst Even,
"Miss Bunk avenged herself oil me

or neglecting her invitation."
"How?"
"She told everybody that I waa old

enough to be a trifle forgetful." Chi-
cago Record.

No Harm .

He 1 always used to overestimate
any abilities.

She (consolingly ) Well, never mind.
Your friends nsver did. Tit Bits.

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jdrvla, N. Y

Ad joining Gumaer'a Union Houne
Road, cnrringo, draft and farm
horses for sale. Exchanon made.
A Ihiuh stH'k from which to make
election. CANAL til'.

Hiram Towner.

nOMEMAbE SAUSAGE.

fktme ftimaentinn. Which Will
A tiond Article Itt

Followed.

It is not strange that there shmi'd
be a general prejudice :tgiiinsl

meat made in w holesale quantity.
While the practice, so common in cer-

tain parts of Europe, of using the llesh
f horses w hich are fattened after tin y

have passed their usefulness as bensts
of burden doea not prevail in Ibiscuun- -

try, there is always a temptation to
use Inferior pork, mutton, veal and
beef when sausage mfat is made in
the bulk. A l of poor nir.H
which could not be sold in any othci
form Is undoubtedly disposed of in .

its III flavor concealed by abuiid
ant spices and flavoring herbs. The
sausage meat ni.ade by the New Eng-

land' farmer's wife, says the New York
Tribune, owes its excellence to the care
with which the best trimming of tht
pork were sorted out, wcighfrd and st

as much as to any set rule.
There Is usually a liberal supply of sngr
nnd some summer pavory in this situ
sage limit, but no cloves or nutce. It
is packed In muslin bags, which make
rolls of about three inches in diam-
eter, or in pans. The lings are dipped
in melted fat after they are til'.etl. nn.i
hung out In the cold at once for the fat
Ho harden and form a coaling on tht
outs-id- to preserve the meat from the
air. This Is a much easier and nentet
way of packing sausage meat than tht
familiar way of cleansing the intes-
tinal tubes for the purMi:-e- . The c;st
of the labor in preparing these tub
lts greater than the cost of clean
muslin bagM niHde for the purpose. Tc
make 15 pnnndM of Mintage meat by the
ordinary New Kniriand method, arh ct
leu pound of fresh, lean, young1 pork
and five pounds of fit wit. cluan fat pork.
IV.e the firm fat nenr the skin of the
pig. The Intestinal fat ih fit for noth-
ing but to be tried out for lard. Chop
the lean nnd fat n- - fine nn ynu can.
ndd n quarter of n pound of naif and
three-quarter- n of an ounce of summe!
savory leaves, nnd an ounce of Page
Jeaves. both pounded fine and sifted.
Add. nlso, one ounce of fresh black
pepper. Mix the seasoning thoroughly,
nnd If you have a sausage grinder
grind the whole together. If the meat
is put In bags, pack it in them and dip
them in melted lard, as we have de-

scribed, but if it is packed in pans or
jar, cover it with a layer of melted
lard, which ehou'd be harden d at once
to shut out the air.

Persons who dislike pork ' in any
form often make sausage meat of veal
This Is usually made of s

clean, lean veal and one-thir- d beef
suet. Some cooks prefer only n quar-
ter miet. Chop the meat fine. Add a
soant tablespoon ful of salt to every
pound of this sausage meat. Season
it in the same way and with about the
same proportion of herbs and pepper
vised in pork wausage. or add a table-spoonf-

each of ground cloves, all-
spice, powdeTed Kage and pepper to
every pound of meat, and omit the sum-
mer savory.

HE REMEMBERED HIM.

And the Old Man's Reenlleellon
Hint Wn. Anvlhln lint

Flattering;.

To see one's self as others see him
Is always interes-ting- if not flatter-
ing. "When I recently went to visit
my parents, who live in an agricul-
tural region out west," said a well-know-

New Y'ork newwpaper man, re-

lates the Troy Times, "1 one day met
a farmer on whose property I had
worked for a time when a boy. My
old acquaintance did not seem to rec-
ognize me, and, thinking that he had
entirely forgotten me. I asked him
if he did not remember a neighbor's
son, mentioning his name, to whom
he gave employment about 20 years
ago. 'Yes, said the farmer, 'I shall
never forget hiin, for he was the worst
boy in the community, a boy who was
an frisky and cliiper as could be
when there was no work to do, but
who always had a bad pain when
there waa water to be carried to the
harvest hands, or firewood to be
fetched in, or the cows to be hunted,
or the grindstone to be turned; a boy
who was always at work at the rab
bit trap, or a machine to hull walnuts,
or a sawmill, or something; a boy who
had a dam across every stream in this
section and a flutter wheel at
every dain. That's the only boy I ever
knew by the name you've mentioned.'
I saw that he hadn't entirely forgot-
ten me, and I asked: "What do vou
supiose that boy is doing now?' '
don't know,' he answered, In a med
itntive way, 'but I expect he is it
jail, lie ought to be, anyway, if he is
still alive and hasn't reformed.' 'No,
he i not in jail,' I said, thinking I

would surprise him; 'he is the editor
of a newspaper.' 'Well,' answered
the old farmer, slowly, after changing
Ms quid of tobacco from his left to
his right cheek, 'I ain't a bit aston-
ished to hear it. I always said he
would come to something bad, and, to
tell the truth, I haven't got much
aympathy for him.'"

Care of Floors.
Painted or varnished floors may be

kept in good condition by wiping with
a damp cloth and then rubbing with
a dry woolen cloth. This, of course,
is for floor, that do not get badly
soiled. Kitchen or pantry floors may
be washed with skilli milk; if very
dirty, with soap and water. A scrub-
bing brush should never be used on a
painted or varnished floor. Ladies'
Home Journal.

Potatoes Ho4 with Turk?.
Neatly pare cven-Bize- d white pota-

toes and let lay in salted cold water
for 30 minutes; wipe dry, dust hlihtly
with pepper, rub with Koftentd but-

ler, lay cIoh to the Rides of turkey
nnd baste often and well until well
browned. Lad i en' World, New York.

rt.lSmTm TOBACCO SPIT

Your Liieawayl
You cms be cute! of any form ut tobacco using
etutily, b oiuue well, strout;, ni ifiiehc, full nf
ut- nit sna vinor Dy taking fnO't
that ui avawr wen, mr.ii autniif. rviniiy
Ira ruu.lit iu tea cUy t. over B it O , Q U Q
curt drug'is'a. Cure L'uartinu nl. Ii.h

aJvi.. A.di-- sitkUMiLu., ChiiAgo or Ntw Voik.

For C'Iuihh & tSMtibori.'H ta8 and
coffoeu go to AruiBtroii & Co.

It, n llnrr) I' le in.
"The ( hiiicsp wnninii Is ridiculed foi

her sut.ill feet," she vnid;
" True." he replied. "Civilization doei

not sanction
"And the womnn with large feet ll

also ridiculed."
"True riirnin."
"Oh, dear." she niched, "womnn doe;

have a hard time in this world, doesn't
she? I wonder if she wouldn't be bet-
ter olT w it hunt feet."

"Possibly." he replied, "but I can't
help thinking that she would attract
considerable unfavorable comment
Walking on her hands." Chicago Post

nnlcl Take n Mint.
It was late, but he still lingered.
"I have been trying to think." the

young woman remarked, aftenn pans
in the conversation, "of the motto Oi

the state nf Maine."
" 'Dirlgo,'" snld young Spnonntnore.

for his hat. "And 1 will go.
Hut it w ill always lie a consolation." he
ndded, with a profound bow, "to know,
M iss dt1 Mulr, tluit vim once cH.It'tl tup
Menrie " ('lilrno Trfhuno.

A Tent.
"Pay, old man, linw do you t eTl

dobutante from n girl in her fourth
reason, hen you don't know eit'rr
and otic looks ns old ns the other?"

"Watch Vin at n problem play or
when tt risky story is told. The (

tante trieA not. to nppeur shocked,
though she is, while the otht r pre-
tends to be shocked, though she isn't.'

Town Topics.

The lint XVnn Itemoveil.
Madam,' complained the man be

hind the hat, "I can't Rce the Mage; if
you'd kindly remove

wn, snapped the lady, I gursp
you're seeing your money's worth.'

"You're right," he replied. 'I only
pnid $1..M, but here I can see the pr.ee
tag of your hat, and it's marked

Philadelphia, Tress.

He Was 9nilly Overrated.
"That city man that was v rt

me is an overrated cuss," remar td
the farmer.

"How so?"
"Oh, the papers all said he w b n

great hand at wntering stock, but 1

found he couldn't work the pi mp c
minutes without 'mining his arm."
Chicago Post.

Ekki and Kkkh.
First Actor It was a case of Greek

meeting- Greek Inst night.
Second Actor How was that?
"You know what a bad egg our come-

dian is?"
"Yes."
"Well, he was struck by another just

as bad." Brooklyn Life.
Rea-nr- for Health.

MlRtress This water has a queer
taste.

Careful Servant (who has heard
much scientific conversation) It's all
right, mum. There ain't n live germ
in it, mum. I run it through the
sausage cutter. N. Y. Weekly.

Her llnrdens.
"Mrs. Bunk won't let her daughter

get married."
"Why not ?"
"She says she has her own husband

and two sons to look after and she
can't have another man. around."
Chicago lieoord.

Expostulation.
The Lady Yon ought to be ashamed

of your appearance.
The Tramp Hut, mum, I always

wears the best clothes I has. Harlem
Life.

A SltRht.
Author Shall I write a preface to

this book?
Publisher Certainly not. It's only

for women. Detroit Free Tress.

A Self-Artin- sr One.
"I want to net a history," the little school-

boy nflttt
The dealer promptly reached one from

tht shelf.
"I want to get the kind, you know, 'bom

which our teacher read,
And ut'f the klnu tit Just Itself."
Cincinnati Knquirer.

II A IMPPKHRMT K ft Y,

"Bay you will be mine, Gwendolyn,
nd 1 11 wear "

So will papa." Chicago American.

Th- - (tBier, '
A earner, exceedingly- canny.
One morning remarked to his granny:

'A cHiiner can can
Anything that he can.

But a Cbinnr can t can a can, can he?"
UCb.

SeMtliurBt 1st Circulation.
"Never propose to a girl by letter."
"Why not?"

I did it once, and she stuck the let-

ter in a book nhe was reading and lent
it to my other tfirl."- - ( liicago HeeOrd.

Time lo Slop.
Dorothy (ftr the first tiuie combing

her grandmot tier's huir, RHtonitshed at
its coining- out so freely) 1 I guetr
I'd better stop, grandma; your head
la all unraveling. Judjre.

Couldn't Tell Kxactly.
Hewitt Is your watch right?
Jewett I dou't know. Quo can never

tell what care thete pawnbroker tsJta
of them. Town Topica.

Here's your change to iiim1iBOYS itiitiiy after s'hMttt m ljWbII lnMr Clfaor KeeelM.
Cottt you LiH than J; yu sell theui for
lOv, a lar rhOMT t over ?o on ea--

oe. 'tii vMn make a'4 to 3 every oveu-ilit- f.

iaIKL.9 a I no WHiilrfl, Prlvee: Sauipln
Kcelpe lOv; 1, AO; 7.rv; or 35 for StOO.
Atlilrt M, J. J. 11. N, Nu. a Tweuty-tlr-- t
tre!l, i'ltt.but a. l a- -

Oil chth and linok'Uinu ut
U. Mitchells.

tiiUb r?A!Lft0AD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to Buffalo. Niag-
ara Falls. ChnutaiKiiia Lake. Cleveland,I hii ago and Cll cinimt 1.

Tickets on sale al Port Jet vl- - to nilpolnis In tin Wcsi and Souihwit.i ni low
rates 'ban via any other flrsi-clit- line.

TitAiNR Now Lkavk Pout Jkiivh ar
hnl.i.owc.

EASTWARD.
No. la, Daily Express.... 8 21 a" 1(1. Dully Express 5 ' '

Id. Dally Jt.xrcpi fluidity H '.'11 '

7 id "
" nod, Sunday Only. .' 7 45 "
" Hs. Dnilj Kxcepi in an "

li. Dull) n 1 'mil la ii p.
" 3l. Way Km-c- ' I Mihdjiv.. 8 :

" 2, Dally Express 4 26 "
" Hid. Mtnda t li ly 1 iio '

" H. Daily k.,res. ft at
Ik. Md iiMt only 5

" 'J'J I lit i i K m-- t M.ndm N.
" H. Dull '. 1(1 on "

WESTWARD.
No 8, Daily Express ia mi

17, Daily Iiilk Tumi M no
" 1. Daily Express 11 IB

' li. I' In It.-- , t. (
6 Daily
27. liunj r.xt-- pt Miiiony o ii" 7, Daily Kxtues- - Id lb

I i n; ns li t m ( n t i

i oi k tt'i I'm ,li i i .t i i i.,
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STAMPS
will put you next the

VANDAL...
an Interesting mag.

axlne of criticism. Send for
one to-day- . No Free Copies

THE VANDAL!.,
f)226 Butler St., Pittsburg, Pa.

HOAGLAND'S
Big China Store'

PORT JLKVIjf, N. Y.

Largest Stock.

HEADQUARTERS
For Sets of Dishes,

Lamps and Glassware.

..ccupyingthe entire floor of
Building.

We buy Butter, Eggs and
Grain.

Hcagland's,
PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

UP TOWN.
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Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

I tarti finally diKPSta the food and aids
Vature In strengthening and recon-jtrueti-

the eilmuslni digestive or-
gans It is the latest discovered ditresfc-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it In enVlency. It in
utantly relieves and permanent ly cures
Dyspepsia, IndiueM inn. Heart burn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache.Gastniluia.Crauips and
ell other results of imperfect digestion.

Pr.pired by E. C Dwit 4Co, Cljitayo.
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M&lcut Attorney,)
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